[Bacteriocidal effects of introducing copper products on highly touched areas in hematology ward].
Nosocomial infection via the hospital environment is a serious problem, and highly touched surfaces are the main route of transmission. Copper has been reported to possess bacteriocidal effects, and the introduction of copper-impregnated products is receiving attention as a potential component of hospital infection control. In this study, copper-impregnated door handles as highly touched areas were introduced in a hematology ward, and their bacteriocidal effects were evaluated in comparison with conventional products. All 12 samples obtained from conventional door handles were positive for bacterial cultures, whereas only 5 of 18 samples from copper-impregnated handles were positive (P<0.0001). The mean number of bacterial colonies per milliliter of sample was 300 (range: 40-1.1×106) in samples from conventional handles, but it was significantly lower in samples from copper-impregnated handles (0; range: 0-220, P<0.0001). While various types of bacteria grew on conventional handles, most of the bacteria on copper-impregnated handles were Bacillus subtilis. These results suggest that the introduction of copper-impregnated products would be useful for hospital infection control by reducing the bacterial burden on highly touched areas. However, the efficacy of this approach against spore-forming bacteria should be further investigated.